
 

 

Theatre Hire Prices 

 Price includes: use of the theatre space and backstage areas, large secure car park. 

Please also speak to ARRCC about use of the kitchen area which visitors may be free to 

use The theatre has disabled access and the building has disabled toilet facilities.  

 A cancellation fee may be payable for all confirmed bookings (please refer to Terms 

and Conditions of hire for details). 

 Use of the push bar during an event must be arranged with and manned by ARRCC 

members of staff only. All bar profits go to ARRCC.  

 For commercial events, 10% of gross ticket sales are payable to ARRCC unless otherwise 

agreed in writing. 

Hire cannot be extended past 11pm 

Dry Hire 
For “Dry Hire” (i.e. using the space without any of the sound/lighting equipment), users are not 
permitted to access the technical area at any time, nor to place any chairs, tables, screens etc. in 
this area. 

Hourly Rate 

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat* Sun* 

£15 £15 £15 £15 £17.50 £20* £17.50* 

Day Deal (9am-5pm, 8 hours) 

£100 £100 £100 £100 £120 £140* £120* 

Evening* Deal (5pm-11pm, 6 hours)  

£75* £75* £75* £75* £87.50* £100* £87.50* 

 

Non Dry Hire  

For events and activities that require use of the sound/lighting equipment a fully qualified 
technician must be onsite to operate the equipment. The hirer is responsible for ensuring that a 

qualified technician is onsite for the duration of their event/activity. ARRCC reserves the right to 
cancel any activity for which a supervising technician is required if there is no technician present. 

 

Hourly Rate 

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat* Sun* 

£23 £23 £23 £23 £25.50 £28* £25.50* 

Day Deal (9am-5pm, 8 hours) 

£160 £160 £160 £160 £180 £195* £180* 

Evening* Deal (5pm-11pm, 6 hours) 

£115* £115* £115* £115* £128* £140* £128* 

 

Non Dry Hire- including technician 

ARRCC can provide a technician for an additional technician fee of £12 an hour. If 

the hirer would like to arrange for ARRCC to provide a technician then they must check with 

ARRCC that a technician is available for the dates/times required before making the booking. 

 

Hourly Rate 

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat* Sun* 

£35 £35 £35 £35 £37.50 £40 £37.50 

Day Deal (9am-5pm, 8 hours) 

£256 £256 £256 £256 £276 £291* £276* 

Evening* Deal (5pm-11pm, 6 hours) 

£187* £187* £187* £187* £200* £212* £200* 

* For evening (after 5pm) and weekend bookings a member of ARRCC staff will need to be on 

site for security purposes as well as to offer you event support. The hirer will be liable to pay 



an additional £10 per hour required to the quoted cost for the purposes of security staff 

opening/locking up and being on site. 

Discounts are available for extended hire, for example weekly hire or hire across 

multiple days and for local groups and registered charities/charity fundraisers 

Please contact Sam Williams for a quote 07799771961 | samwilliams@arrcc.org 
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